Vocational high school emphasizes on the preparation of students into employment and the development of their professional attitude. This study focused on(1) the role of paired school-industrial cooperation under the dual system program and its influence to construct vocational student's work adaptability, (2) influence of student's individual characteristic on student's work adaptability. This research used the survey method with the quantitative analysis approach, with Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) analy sis. The sample of this research was 202 vocational high school students in Greater Malang. The findings show that (1) the role of paired industrial influence positively and significantly on the dual education system is 0.544, (2) the role of paired industrial, dual education system and individual characteristic of vocational high student influence on the work adaptability of vocational high school students positively and significantly with the loading factor of 0.202; 0.318 and 0.333 respectively. It is recommended that (1) theoretically, the formulation of government's policy on the practice in industry of the district autonomy era, should be based on the education policy reform, decentralization and good governance reviewed based on the act and regulation of education ministry. (2) Practically, there should be an increase between the industry and senior vocational school about communication, evaluation, link & match, regulation and quality control on doing student practice in industry. Besides, there is a need to develop a further related research with a qualitative approach about the role of industrial paired and evaluation strategy toward dual system education implementationin order to develop the program effectively and efficiently in the future.
Hence, the implementation of dual system education policy is oriented more to the cooperative mechanism between schools in one side, and industries in other side, as an effort to anticipate the problems of external relevance with education.
Research Problems
Research problems are (1) the role of paired industries to the implementation of dual system education, (2) the role of paired industries to the work adaptability vocational high school students, (3) the role of characteristics of vocational high school students to the work adaptability, and (4) dual education system implementation to the forming of vocational high school students work adaptability.
The Objectives of the Study
In order to identify the influences of: (1) the role of paired industries to the implementation of dual system education, (2) the role of paired industries to the work adaptability vocational high school students, (3) characteristics of vocational high school students to the work adaptability, and (4) dual education system implementation to the forming of vocational high school students work adaptability. 
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Individual Characteristics (Students)
Each individual has different goals, vision, needs, desires, and skills. These differences will be brought in the workplace, and in turn will result in different level of satisfaction, although they work in the same workplace. 
Students' Work Adaptability
Work adaptability is a level of ability to adapt to industry. KurtLewin in Schevaletta M.
(2000) stated that social adaptability is expressed mathematically as B = f (P,E), which means independent behavior (B) as a results of interaction between individual (P) and environment (E).
Research Hypotheses
Based on the research problems, the research hypotheses are as the following:
H1. There is a positive and significant influence of paired industries to the implementation of dual system education in Greater Malang (Malang Raya).
H2. There is a positive and significant influence of paired industries to the work adaptability of vocational high school students in Greater Malang.
H3. There is a positive and significant influence of students of vocational high schools to the students' work adaptability.
H4. There is a positive and significant influence of dual system education implementation to the work adaptability of vocational high school students in Greater Malang.
Methodology
Research Design
The research design used is survey with quantitative research design.
Population and Sample
The population of the research was all second grade students of public and private vocational 
Data Collection
This research needs two types of data, primary and secondary data. The techniques used for data collection were: questionnaire, interview, observation, and documentation. c) The role of paired institutions which consist of the following dimension: the commitment between paired industries and schools, the relevance of dual system education materials, the efficiency of students' learning experience, the efforts to improve students' competence and the evaluation of dual system education implementation. d) Students' characteristics which consist of the following dimensions: students' attitude, aspiration, perception, motivation, and students' social status.
Data Analysis
Based on the above paradigm, the data analysis in this research used Structural Equation
Modeling (SEM). Engineering 11 students (5.5%), and Industrial
Result and Discussion
Respondent Description
Engineering 10 students (5%).
Structural Model of Research Results and Hypothesis Test
The explanation of the influence of endogenous variables to the exogenous variables and the hypothesis test is presented in the following Table 1 . 
Conclusion and Recommendation
Conclusion
Based on the description in Section IV, the following statements can be inferred: c. Accepting the hypothesis that there is a positive and significant influence of students of vocational high school students' characteristics to the students' work adaptability.
d. Accepting the hypothesis that there is a positive and significant infleunce of the implementation of dual system education to the students' work adaptability.
Recommendation
Theoretical Recommendation
To support the program of Malang City as a Vocational City, the formulation of dual system education policy should be based on the educational policy reform, decentralization and good governance.
Practical Recommendation
1) The quantity and quality of communication between vocational high school and paired industries should be improved for the implementation of dual system education, especially in designing dual system education implementation which refers to link and match policy and working regulations.
2) The designing of dual system education program 
